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Grizzly Creek, Mudflap Girl and Mudwall. U nreported from 2005, in the Grizzly Creek drainage 
of Glenwood Canyon, Chris Kalous and I established M udflap Girl (700', IV 5.10), the first new 
route on the wall since Layton Kor’s explorations in the 1960s. Several climbers not present on 
the final ascent began w ork on the route in fall 2002. M udflap Girl ascends the tall buttress on 
the no rth  end o f the Grizzly Creek Wall, m ostly via gear-protected climbing, w ith som e bolts 
and fixed pins. The hardest climbing is well protected, bu t there are runou t sections and route- 
finding challenges th roughou t. T hough still a big adventure, this is probably the m ost user- 
friendly route on the wall.

In April 2007 Tony Angelis and I com pleted an old Layton Kor project, M udwall (600', 
IV 5.10+), in the same drainage. The line follows a cryptic path up the obvious, continuously 
overhanging sector, w ith few discernable features. It was a ttem pted  twice by Kor in the



m id-1960s. O n the first 
a ttem pt he and Bob 
LaGrange m anaged, by 
Kor’s account, “75' o f direct 
aid on terribly rotten rock.” 
Kor retu rned  w ith H untley 
Ingalls, his p a rtn e r for the 
first ascent o f the T itan in 
Fisher Towers, and they 
m anaged only ano ther 75', 
reaching, “a section o f even 
worse rock, where we could 
find placem ents for neither 
pitons nor expansion bolts.” 
Ingalls p rom ptly  declared 
the rock no th ing  “like the 
D olom ites,” replaced Kor’s 
proposed m oniker “Cim a 
Fantissim a” w ith the unar- 
guably apt “M udwall,” and

refused to retu rn . The line stood idle 
for 40 years until a spontaneous, 
rainy day assault on the appalling 
overhangs in June 2005 yielded an 
intriguing 60' o f progress.

Despite the enthusiasm  o f that 
day, I was apparently  the only one 
w ith enduring  curiosity  abou t the 
blocky overhanging expanses that 
con tinued  above. I experienced the 
sam e difficulty Kor reported  in find
ing partners, bu t recruited  Tony 
Angelis, a talented  ice clim ber and 
peak-bagger w ith som e rock experi
ence. My fondness for less-than-bullet 
stone, Angelis’s near-com plete 
naivete, and our m utual need for dis-

traction  from  personal concerns proved a po ten t mix. In four early season visits in 2007 we 
pushed Kor’s neglected brainchild to the top o f the crag.

Memorable passages included the 30' o f gently overhanging sand that had finally thwarted 
Kor and Ingalls, overcome in a flurry o f desperate free-clim bing (this section later cleaned up 
into 5.9+), handlebar-like rails that allowed the wildly overhanging W hite D ihedral to go all 
free on-sight, the to ttering  pillars and im probable blank bulges (and four-hour belay session) 
o f the W onder Wall, and the unexpected, uncalled-for, B irdbeak-protected crux on the “only 
vertical” last pitch. Excluding the challenges we encountered with layers o f grit, mobile blocks,



route finding, establishm ent of protection, and continuous anxiety that the entire escarpm ent 
m ight som ehow  collapse, m ost pitches failed to surpass m id-5.10 in difficulty, offering large 
holds, dram atic, exposed positions, and good belay ledges on which to recover.

We placed bolts only at belays, bu t w ith an eye tow ard posterity  we equipped the route 
with a generous num ber o f Dolomites-style soft-iron pitons (from a retired clim ber’s collection 
that we had acquired in trade for tequila). We used som e aid to establish m any o f the pitches, 
but on our final push we climbed the route all free. We did extensive cleaning during our sev
eral rappels and re-clim bs o f the pitches, and it would be a sham e if this spectacular route was 
not recom m endable to som eone. Alas, im agination fails me as to whom.
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